
CAG quarterly Zoom meeting 

15th December 2021 

 

Attendees 
Umme Khanzada 
Ian May 
Cllr Khulique Malik 
Beant Sachar 
Kamaldeep Sandhu 
Shafick 
Gurpreet Kansal 
Ali Martin 
Gary Carter 
Zohaib Butt 
 
Apologies   Cllr Devina Raam, Cllr Dhaliwal, Gian Chakra 

 

Items 

Email account needs upgrading- Ian currently using personal server space.  Umme proposed for 

some of CAG fund allocated to upgrade, proposal supported by Cllr Malik and Kamaldeep.  Ian to 

come back with cost. 

Precinct style planter- Umme proposes to install two multi-tiered self-watering flowering planters 

on paved area outside Heathrow House where the old subway was.  Permissions being sought 

through TfL.  Cost for one planter is approx. £670 + plants and soil.  CAG to apply for a 

neighbourhood grant to fund this.  Weekly rota system will be drawn up for CAG volunteers to carry 

out low maintenance checks. 

Planting seeds that will flower throughout the summer by the green space next to 677 Bath Road.  

Some research required into low maintenance flowering plants, Gary Carter will to seek advise from 

Heathrow Garden Centre for appropriate flowers. Permissions for planting being sought through TfL.  

Reconnaissance with TfL identified many spaces along the Parkway for planting trees- Umme will 

update on progress in February. 

Reclaiming the riverside- project underway and managed by Judith Ressler of TCV.  Meeting with 

stake holders including CAG in the new year to share our visions for the green corridor. 

Bin installation- all Parkway lay-bys installed with bins providing truckers with means of disposing 

waste.  There has been an improvement as evidenced by CAG collecting fewer bags of rubbish.  Grit 

bins have been installed around Berkeley Parade for the flats above shops- Beant proposed council 

to educate residents of flats above shops to use the bins properly-  Simone Jones LBH leading this. 

Shafick points out transient tenants will not be informed of the bins and landlords also need to take 

responsibility in educating tenants.  Cllr Malk has asked shop keepers to be vigilant on reporting 

offenders dumping household waste by the parade of shops. 

Kamaldeep- connect special waste enforcement team to Cranford Ward police- Kam and Umme to 

follow. 



Q and A session with ward Cllrs 

Umme-what, why and when are the plans to extend the Cranford boundary into West Heston.  Cllr 

Malik states the changes be effective from 2022 with Cranford including Southall Lane, Church Road, 

Hayes Road and Brabazon area with largely industrial areas rather than residential.   

Cllr Malik will organise a historic, current and future boundary map for Cranford. 

AOB 

Ian May- Travelodge ownership to Ibis chain. 

Kamaldeep-update on memorial gardens with four Magnolia trees planted, extra bulbs planted and 

LBH approval for solar lighting.  Kamaldeep to organise a google drive for members to upload 

evidence of ASB and street drinking problem in Cranford for the area to be covered by the 

cumulative impact policy with next review October 2023. 

Umme and Zohaib-house on Firs Drive illegally using the Parkway to store their building material and 

dumping building waste. The rear development is without planning permission and being 

investigated by LBH enforcement team and TfL. 

Umme- freedom of information request revealed more penalty notices being issued in the Cranford 

ward than the previous year particularly from special waste enforcement team. 

Next meeting 16th March 2022 

Proposed AGM in June. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


